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IN LIFE DITIKK.

ax acrostic.
Join with us, comrades in our Bong '

Of years that lone have fled;
Hallow tbememories brlghtthat throng
Kear him we mourn, as dead;
A gallant leader cone to rest-L- one

shall bis valor bo
On every banner, every crest,
Guerdon of Liberty;
A hero at his country's shrine
Now lives again, in lit divine.

iln. Mary E. SaiU

The following communication has been ad--'

dressed to the editor of this column. 5ke
matter explains itsell:

I have read with much Interest the proceed-

ings of Post 63, G. A. R, and its certain resolu-

tions objecting to tho erection of Confederate
monuments on the battlefield of Gettysburg.
These resolutions have been indorsed by one
or more posts elsewhere.

Ordinarily this would pass without comment,

is an expression of opinion which certainly the
gallant soldiers of Post ES have a right to utter
unchallenged. I am afraid, however, that it
may give rise to a misconception of fact.
Representing Western Pennsylvania posts as a
member of the official directory of the Gettys-
burg Battlefield Memorial Association, it is
proper, perhaps that I should state, and all the
comrades should know, what the basis facts
are before tho discussion extends further and
opinion is crystalized. Every thoughtful man
who has followed the work done at Gettysburg
by the Battlefield Association from thebegin-nin- c

has long since made up his mind that the
general Government will eventually take it up
and supplementNorthern with Southern mark-
ers. No soldier who visits the place
who has the capacity of learning all the lessons
taught there, comes away without a sense of
the incompleteness that will exist when the
last Northern monument has been dedicated,
and he will also have the feeling that, as it
took two armies to do the righting, so two lines
of battle should be marked to show where they
EtOOd.

A GBAXD BATTLEFIELD.

The Gettysburg battlefield is larger than
most soldiers of either army suppose, unless
they have studied it, or until they compare it
with some other locality, the size of which Is
known. While but eight miles, as the crow
flies, from one extremity of the field to the
other, the actual extent of tho TJnlnn battle
lines for the three days, as they doubled and
followed the various positions taken up. aggre-
gated 21 miles, and along these lines of battle
strips of land, varying Irom 40 to S00 feet in
width, have been purchased, avenues opened.
drivewavB constructed, monuments and flank
stones erected. Parallel with these, but on the
outer circle, and hence longer, were the rebel
lines, which aggregate 23 miles for the three
days, yet not one rod of these has been opened
or marked, and but one Confederate monument
or marker is placed anywbetc on the ground.

In other words, there is nothing to show that
the Union army, with all its avenues and monu-
ments, had an opponent at Gettysburg! If the
Grand Army veterans desire that the fact be
noted that there was an enemy on the ground,
this knowledge must be preserved by roads,
avenues and monuments. The monuments
must not. of course, have carved upon tnem
anv glorification of treason, but only record of
fact. The one Confederate monument now at
Gettysburg, permitted by the association, is of
a. Maryland reeiment, and that marks a fact of
the battle, and it has that fact alone carved on
its panels. The legend is in no possible way
offensive. A resolution on the books of the
Battlefield Association forbids the erection of
any Confederate marker without its entire
plan, its legend and position first being ap-
proved by the Committee on Legends and Bites.
There is to be

KO TTATC OF MONUMENTS.

As an ornamental battlefield, Gettysburg has
no equal in any country, but as only the posi-

tions of one side are marked, it really possesses
no tactical value whatever. Pleasure seekers
will visit and enjoy that remarkable field as it
Is; but celebrated tourists and students of his-
tory will exclaim, "Was there no opposing force
at Gettysburg?" With both sideB marked,
Gettysburg would be the most remarkable ob-

ject lesson in the world. Along the Confederate
battle lines, moved 36 brigades of infantry and
four of cavalry. To prorerly mark these the
association is urging on Congress an appropria-
tion to place 94 large iron tablets, 201 regimental
markers. C5 battery markers, and other his-
torical tablets to designate lines, changes of
position avenues, flanks, etc Are the veterans
m wo VJiAiiu aiui; Awuui. iu upfjurc fcUlS, &UU
to create a sentiment against it; Congress will
be sensitive to the opposition of those who
made Gettysburg glorious.

To determine Confederate lines will Increase
the value of Union monuments. And there are
not on the combined battlefields of the world
so many monuments as now mark our Uettys.
uur. sub nunc uuiun uues cau no iraceu ana
regiments located, and the position of the
Army of the Potomac known, yet the visitor
must depend entirely on his own imagination
or that of bis hack driver for the 14 miles of
rebel battle lines. Shall this knowledge be
preserved to history, or shall it be lost torever?
We have heard the regrettul expression so
often by visiting comrades, "I wonder what
rebel regiment was fighting ns bereT" Visitors
daily express surprise and regret that only one
side is represented in the markers, and no at-
tempt made to mark the other. This should
bo done while it can be done, while faint
traces of rebel breastworks ret remain done

SOT FOE SENTIMENT,
but for history. Every day makes it more diffi-
cult. There arc no veteran associations in the
South to preserve records; rebel officers are
scattered over the world; no person in Gettys-
burg can trace the rebel lines. Fortunately,
the association can help the general Govern-
ment now; but if our comrades oppose it, the
matter may drop; Congress will become in-
different, and one of these davs pass some bill
In a very different shape, passed from a Con-
federate standpoint, beyond our power to con-
trol, offensive in every detail.

Of the 120 general officers of the Union army
who served at Gettysburg, 72 are now dead,
and a large portion of those who remain are
fast becoming incapacitated. The opportunity
passes; men die: the work is half done 1

The only Confederate monument at Gettys-
burg is simply a marker; it bears no inscription
which in any way is offensive, nor does it glorify
the rebellion. It simply shows where that one
rebel regiment fought. Its legend Is correct
and accurate history. As l'ost SS opposes that
one, I have written this on the ground that it
would oppose any Confederate markers what-
ever. Are comrades elsewhere ready to pass
resolutions which may induce their representa-
tives to vote against an appropriation to open
out avenues and put up markers to show whero
the rebels stood and where they fonghtf The
Army of the Potomac had a Btrong, reliant,

and brave opponent in the army
of Virginia. Let Gettsburg monuments tell
the whole story, not half of it.

Chill W. Hazzaed.

Grand Army Notes,
Coubadb A. P. BracnnELD Is in New

York.
Post 117 is in better condition now than ever

before.
The late State Treasurer, Wm. B. Hart, who

died early yesterday morning, was a member of
Post 11, Norristown.

Hits. Sakah Bdkns. Past President of the
Ladies of tbe G. A. R.. inspected Meade Circle,
New Castle, on last Tuesday.

Joseph Hexphill, whose election as
Judge in Chester county last Tuesday was a
great surprise. Is a comrade of the G. A, B.

Colonel Jakes B. Clark Circle, Ladies ot
the G. A. ru No. 11 was inspected last Thurs-
day evening. An excellent showing was made.

Post 162 held an interesting memoriariervice
at its hall last Sunday afternoon In commemo-
ration ol the comrades who died In the last six
months.

Post 206 had an official visit last meeting
from Chief Mustering Officer X. S. Bees. The
post is in better condition now than ever.- - It
has a good bank account.

"Shipmate" Campbell and Comrade"
Boies, respectively Governors-elec- t in Ohio
and Iowa, both served creditably in the Union'
army during the late war.

Geobsx B. Chalmers, of Posts, has hern
granted! an Increase of pension; also Michael P

-i

Crawford. 'of Pittsburg. The claim for original
pension of W. V. Marquis has been granted.

Thb adoption of names by the following
posts has been approved by Department Com-

mander Stewart: ES. John F. Hartranft; 78,
Simon Cameron; 685, John 8. Mel fin; 581, Oweu
Jones.

The following posts havo recently been
established: John Q, Taylor Post No. 589, at
Buck Valley, Fulton county, and George H.
Elliott Post No. 683. at Uniontown, Fayette
county.

Encampment No. 49, U. V. L., will be mus
tered at Uniontown next, week, and No. 60 In
East St. Louis on Friday evening. No. 61 Is
being formed at Wheeling, W. Va., and No. 62
at Chicago. AIL

The meeting of the National Advisory Com-

mittee of the Union Veteran Legion at Gen-

eral Pearson's office afternoon is an
important one. The Pension Committee will
meet at the same time.

Leantjeb Febouson, of Brandon, has been
chosen Department Commander of Wisconsin,
to succeed A. G. Weissert, elected National
Senior Vice Commander. E. B. Gray has been
continued as Assistant Adjutant General.

NationaXi Inspectob Chapman will off-
icially visit Encampment No. 1, Union Veteran
Legion evening. He will be accom-
panied by a V. Commander-in-Chie- f Miller
and A. A. General Brady. A full attendance
is desired.

The Ohio Commandery of the Loyal Legion
met in Cincinnati last Wednesday evening.
Thirty-on-e new companions were added to the
membership. Among them was Colonel Cal-
vin btuart Brice, Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee.

Ladies' Atjxiliaby Cobps No. J, of En-
campment No. 6, U. V. L., will nold a pipe
social on next Friday evening at the hall of No.
6, corner South Diamond and Federal streets,
Allegheny. Some good musical and literary
talent will be present. A large attendance is
hoped for.
' The subcommittee on soldiers monuments
appointed by the Grand Army Day General
Committee, will meet with Allegheny Councils
on next Thursday evening for (he purpose of
looking toward the improvement of the
grounds around the soldiers' monument on
Seminary Hill.

Arii comrades are invited to attend Post
258's meeting on Tuesday evening. Comrade
A. P. Morrison will deliver the address he was
to have delivered on the occasion of tho un-
veiling of the Ninth Reserves' Monument at
Gettysburg. The address was not delivered
then on account of the inclement weather.

Post S3 visited the fair of Post 151, at Balis-bur- y

Hail, Bouthside, last Friday evening. On
Tuesday evening Post 3 will attend in a body.
The lair is a great success. On next Wednes-
day evening the Select Knights Band will givea concert, and otber special features will be
presented. The fair is worth three times the
admission price.

Post 162, G. A K., and Encampment No. 1,
U. V. L, it Is expected, will turn out their full
strength on Thanksgiving Day at the dedica-
tion of the monument to their lato comrade,
Thomas A. Armstrong. Captain William P.
Herbert, of Post 259, and Captain of Comrade
Armstrong's company in the One Hundred and
Thirty-uint- P. V., will be Marshal ot the
Veteran Division.

About the happiest man In Allegheny county
is Hon. K. H. Collier, who on Tuesday last was
a second time unanimously elected Judge of
Common Pleas No. 1, loth parties having in-

dorsed him. Judge Collier was Colonel of the
One Hundred and Thirty-nint- Pennsylvania
Volunteers, during the war. He is an earnest
member of the G. A R., the Union Veteran
Legion and the Loyal Legion. In every rela-
tion of life he is a model.

All arrangements for the fair of Post 157, at
Fifth Avenue Music Hall, are about completed,
and Monday the doors will be swung open
and the fair inaugurated. Many excellent fea--t

ures will be presented. On next Friday even-
ing stereoptlcon views of the war will be given.
The relic department will comprise many in-
teresting mementos of the great struggle. The
hall has been beautifully decorated. An even-
ing can be profitably and enjoyably spent at the
fair of Post 157.

Son of Veterans.
A new' camp was mustered atLeechburglast

week.

Comrade Chabxes S. Babst will soon wed
a Louisville lady.

Camp C8 has ten applications to be acted upon
next meeting night.

Camp 162 is having quite a boom. Fifteen ap-
plications are to be acted upon at the next
meeting.

COMBABES Charles 8. Babst and J. W. Car-
son put their transfer cards in Camp 102 at thelast meeting.

Am, Sons of Veterans in the two cities will,
In a body, attend the fair of Post 151 on nextThursday evening.

Camp 162 will hold a campflre on Tuesday
evening, November 19, at its hall, 408 Grant
street. Prominent Grand Army men will speakto the Sons. Grand Army men and Sons ofVeterans are all invited to be present

C M. Cott, Colonel of the Pennsylvania Di-
vision, will be in Pittsburg on next Thursday.
He will visit Hays Camp No. 4 In the evening.
A general attendance of Sons of Veterans andGrand Army men is requested at this meeting.

PEDAGOGUE AND PUPIL.

Miss Mabt Lindsay, of the Grant school,
has returned from Colorado, where she hadbeen since July.

Miss Mabt Hueton, of the Mlnersvllle
school, will not accept the position of writing
and drawing teacher, to which she was elected
luiuc.iiniu warn scnooi, Allegheny, but will
retain her old position.

The first steps toward the formation of an-
other educational excursion to Europe for next
July are now in progress. Some eight names
head the list who will be sure to go. The party
will be absent 41 days; and the steamship com-pany assures them that all the expenses shallnot exceed 1.

Mbs. M. B. Redman, principal of the Hum-bol-

school, gave a very entertaining account
of her trip to Europe last Thursday evening at
the Eighteenth Street M. E. Church, South-sid- e,

Among her auditors were nearly all themembers of the Pittsburg educational party
who traveled in Europe this summer.

All the evening schools started last Monday
evening with the exception of the Allen, which
opens evening. The Ralston school
heads with the highest enrollment, and has acorps of eight teachers. The Bono comes nextwith five teachers in charge. In many of theschools married men and women aro pupils.

The report of the Auditing Committee of the
Teachers Instltuto, consisting of Profs. Ken-
nedy, Eaton and Mrs. M.B. Redman, shows
the financial affairs of this body to be flourish-
ing. The total amount of receipts dunno- theyear were $69o 0: the expenditures, 1401 05.leaving a balance to tho Treasurer of 1284 65t

MISS ANNIE Habbis, of the Soho school,
and Mr. William J. Jones, teller of the Pitts-
burg Bank for Savings, will bo married on the
27th Inst, at the Rev. Farrand's church. South-sid- e.

Both are very popular in Welsh musicalcircles, tho prospective bride beine a Bister of
Edith Harris, the n singer and elocu-
tionist.

AN institute that Is creating much Interest
will be given on the first Saturday In December
at the Ralston school. Prof. J. M. Logan, of
tho Hazelwood schooL will himself give a class
drill in arithmetic The pupils will be from
Btcp 12. but he will illustrate by this class bow
arithmetic should be taught in all the grades.
A class drill in diacritical marks will also be aninteresting feature.

THE meeting of the Teachers' Academy,
which was expected to be held yesterday, was
postponed till next Saturday. Yesterday the
Board of Supervisors of the Academy seenred
the Union Veteran Legion Hall at 77 Sixth ave-
nue, for a year, and all future meetings will be
held there. The hall is immediately above thePittsburg Gas office. The assessment fee of 50
cents on each member will be collected nextSaturday. It is possible that a lecture will be
delivered on that day. The project of a
benefit fund for the Pittsburg teachers will also
be considered.

The Central Board meets next Tuesday
evening, when Miss Jennie Gosser, of the Lib-
erty, will undoubtedly be elected preceptress
at the High School, she having been nominated
by the High Scbool Committee on Friday
night. Who will succeed Miss Gosser as as-
sistant principal of the Liberty school Is now a
question of interest. Miss Asper, who would
take the place by right of succession, has re-
futed the position when it was offered some
years ago, bnt since then the salary attached to
this position has been increased. The names
of Miss M. F. Eaton and Mrs. M. JS. Strlckler
are also mentioned.

The Public Cooking School will graduate its
first class of pupils. 55 in number, since Miss
Ballou.bas assumed charge, next Saturday at
the Grant scbool. The display will be similar
to the previous exhibitions, the hours of the
reception being from 3 to 5. A prize will be
awarded to the winner of the best loaf of bread.
So many have applied for admission to the
school for next term that it is impossible to
accommodate them all. Thirty-tr- x requests
came from the Moorbead school, and it Is al-
lowed but 12. Additional quarters will soon
have to be secured so that all who desire to
take up this popular Industrial branch can do
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THE PITTSBUEO- -
.
'.DISPATCH,

AJRUSH FOR SHELTER

Expected When the Flitting Time

.Comes Around Next Spring.

TAFPT FOR PITTSBURG WORKERS.

Unabated Activity ,in Seal Estate and in
the Building industry.

PLANKING FOE APARTMENT HOUSES

From opinions expressed by nearly all the
real estate dealers and agents, it may be ac-

cepted as a foregone conclnsion that renting
will be unusually lively next spring.

Houses are Bcarce sow and will be scarcer
then, as there is a constant inflow of popu-

lation, and everything will be picked up
early. Business houses will probably bring
more money, as will fine dwellings, but the
general run of tenements will be held at
about present figures.

Although landlords are slow about sign-

ing the agreement for a change of moving
day, it is thought they will give it their atten-
tion in time for adoption next spring.

As a sign of tho times, Messrs. Black 4 Balrd
have just broken ground for 13 houses on
Slmen avenue, Boulevard place. They will be
frame, will cost 44,000 each, and occupy separ-at-o

lots. In design they will show a departure
from the Queen Anne style so popular here-
abouts. In having a hall in the center. They
will be completed by April L

The feeling among real estate operators is

like that of a boy with his first pair of boots
decidedly buoyant. Activity is visible all along
the line. All descriptions of property are in
demand. Conditions and features are encour-
aging and healthful. The appreciation of
values has been so gradual as almost to escape

attention.
That tho advance will be maintained there Is

no room to doubt. The prosperity of the city,
its rapid growth, and the flourishing condition
ot labor forbid a backward step. The destiny
ot Pittsburg is onward and upward.

Speaking of labor, Mr. Romero, the Mexican
Minister, while Inspecting, along with the
other the operation of wire-

drawing at Oliver's mill, remarked to ono of
the proprietors: "American workingmen sur-

prise me. They have a manly bearing an air
of and which can be
seen in no other country. They are remarka-
bly intelligent, too, capable ot explaining all
the processes of their work, and prompt in the
discharge of their duties. With such men, no
wonder your country is leading all others in
manufacturing. The United States is the only
nation without serfs."

Pittsburg workers are accustomed to such
compliments and they fully deserve them, too.
Tbey will not blush, therefore, when they learn
what Mr. Romero has said of them.

Money is made for man, not man for money.
If a man have a good thing iu view and lacks
capital ot his own to push it, he should borrow.
This has been done and is being done by the
best and wisest men. There 1b an erroneous
idea, a false pride concerning borrowing. The
most successful and Independent men in the
country have not hesitated to borrow. They
have done it in a business-lik- e way. They
lacked the means to press" praiseworthy
projects, and borrowed money, which they re-
paid with Interest. The man who borrows
money from a savings bank to build a home
does a wise thing. The man who borrows from
a building and loan association to secure him-

self a home does just what he ought to do.
There is no disgrace in borrowing money. The

disgrace lies in not paving it back.

The largest transaction in East End property
for a long time, if not the largest yet made, has
just been consummateiL It was made on a
cash basis, and amounts, to many thousands of'dollars.

W. C. Stewart sold for John R. and Jonas H.
Baum, executors of the Kitty Roup estate, to
Messrs. Mellon Brothers, another large portion
of the Baum Grove property, being the tract
bounded on the north by Coral avenue, on the
south by Center avenue, on tho east by Negley
avenue and'on the west by Fairmount avenue,
west of and adjoining the plan of lots now be-

ing sold by John F. Baxter, and Is the choicest
property In the entire tract The ground is
high and covered with trees, faces the south-
east and commands a fine view of the entire
valley.

Degley avenue is now paved and sewered,
and the Mellons will immediately commence to
sewer, pave and improve all other avenues
through this property and seU lots, through
their agent, John F. Baxter.

The movement for the introduction of apart-
ment houses in Pittsburg is taking shape.
Architects Alston and Heckert are preparing
plans for one which will cost $125,000. The lo
cation ot the building, which will be in the
upper part of the city, has been determined
upon, but will not be announced until the pro
jectors are ready to begin operations, which
will be early next spring. Two other buildings
of the same kind are in contemplation.

There is no reason why they should not be as
popular in Pittsburg as In other cities, Cleve-
land, for instance, where land is less valuable.

Mount Airy, the land which Mrs. Scheuley
has donated to the city for a park Is only 20
minutes' drive from the Court House. The
nearest point of the park to the city Is at Bo-qu-

and Joncaire streets, which intersect with
Forbes street and Fifth avenue, about two
miles from the City HalL On ono side it is
bounded by the wettfork of Four Mile run and
by the Junction Railroad. On another side it
is confined by Forward avenue, which Is lo-

cated on Four Mile run, and reaches to within
800 feet of Second avenue.

Tho property of the Murdoch heirs adjoins it
on one side, and Judge Magee and Mr. Hoch
aro the owners of lands which lie adjacent.

Pittsburg builders should not entertain the
idea that they are putting up all the houses in
tho country. It should encourage them to
know that they have plenty of company. It Is
stated that about 10,000 houses havo been
erectod in New York this season, that all of
tbcm are occupied, and the demand unsatis-
fied. Tho same is true of Brooklyn, Jersey
City, and in a larger sense of Philadelphia.

But activity in building Is not confined to the
East. It Is making great strides in the West
and South. Pittsburg must build, and build
on an extensive scale, or fall behind In the race
for supremacy.

On the S2d Inst a charter will be applied
for for the McEee's Rocks Coke Company.
The incorporators are N. F. Bantord, of the
Sanford Coke Company; George S. Griscom,
formerly proprietor of the Monongahela
House, and now an officer of the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad; H. O. BonncU, of Youngs-tow-

and Samuel Mathers and James Pick-an-

The company will mine coal and oper-
ate coke ovens along the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, near McKee's Rocks, where the
works of the Banf ord Coke Company, which
the new organizational Intended to supplant,
are operating.

Cotton used to be king. Then coal was
crowned. Now coke Is a candidate for regal
honors. An aristocracy of industry is a good
thing for any country to have.

i
The close of lake navigation will afford

ample relief from the car famine, by releasing
a largo amount of rolling stock for use in other
directions. The difficulty of transportation
has been a serious detriment to the business
interests of FlttsDurg, as well as the country
at large, all season, and it is to be hoped that
the railroad companies will take early steps to
prevent a recurrence of the evil.

As an earnest of this the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Is building 6,000 freight and coal cars at
Altoona, and the Reading Railroad In addition
to 1,000 gondola and hopper-botto- cars tnrned
out a short time ago, is soliciting proposals lor
8.500 more. It is stated that every line between
Chicago and the Missouri river is preparing to
make large additions to Its rolling stock.

The grumbler, who made himself obnoxious
last spring by his lugubrious predictions of a
crash in real estate, and nearly everything else,
which exhibited sign of activity, has not bees
seen in Pittsburg for along time. -

. It is probable that .when ha found out his'

Mfv hA.AtlMA.l,ta f.n1o T,fit him KtltV

there. A Jive community has no use for men
who go around with corpses on weir uacu.

MANi FlflUKES,

Bat Utile Business In Local Stocks Some
Dpi nnd Downs.

Although trading in stocks was light yester-da-y

a vast number of figures was made, Indi-

cating a disposition on the part of brokers to do
something if they bad a chance. This they can
get by riling tp the level of the holders. It is

easier for Mohammend to go to the mountain
than for the mountain to go to Mohammend.
Pittsburg securities are on such a substantial
footing that it is folly to expect to get them
"dirt cheap."

The' features of the day were advances in
Electric and Central Traction, and declines in
Philadelphia Gas and Pleasant Valley Railway.
But as these Incidents merely reflected the ebb
and flow of demand, tbey should not be taken
ts indicate a permanent movement. The
stocks that were down yesterday may be up to-

morrow. The drift is upward, although it may
encounter frequent checks.

That there Is plenty ot money for Investment
was shown in tbe.deruand for bank and insur-
ance shares, which was unusually large and
clamorous. They were not to be had, however,
at the prices offered. Bids, offers and sales
were:

XXCHANQS STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock&Metal Ex.
BANK STOCKS. .

Ariensl &
Bank of Pittsburg 15

City Savings
Diamond National Bank JiS .
Duquune National Ban '! '

Exchange National Bunk'..: ,
rirBiiNationuiians, hiuomk ;iz
fourth National Bank l2
Fifth Avenue . & 43

freehold M
60Lawrence ;;

Masonic Bank U
Merchants ft Manufacturers Na. Banl.ios
Mechanics' National Bank
Metropolitan National Bank
Monongahela National Bank ""
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank fj
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce -
People's Savings Bank of Pittsburg...
Safe Deposit Company - u
Third National Bank '52
Tradesmen's National Bank -- J
German National, Allegheny gj
Keal Estate Loan and Trust Co ,J
Second National Bank, Allegheny.. ...Iu
Third National, Allegheny "

Exdlv.
INSDBANCX STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny Insurance Co.. ....... ... ol
AUeinannla, ...43
Birmingham ... 40

City....V ... 15

Cltuens ... 35K
German American. ... 51

Humboldt ... 43

Man. &Uer ... 48

Teutonla ... 54

Union... ...45
Western Insurance Co ... 60

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) .. 38

Consolidated Gas Co. (ilium.)
East End Gas Co. (Ilium.) , 60

Pittsburg Uai Co. (Ilium.) .64
NATDBAI. GAS STOCKS,

Bid. Alked.
Allegheny Heating Co ...100 110
Brldgewater .20 40
People's Nat. Gas and Plpeage Co..
Pennsylvania Gas Co
Philadelphia Co .ax 34

Pine ltun 5

Wheeling (ill Co 23

OIL COMPANY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co 3
Uaielwooa Oil Co ... 60H ....

rASSENQEB SAIL WAY STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction 32)4 32

Citizens' Traction G9t TOtf
Pittsburg Traction H 43
Pittsburg Traction 63 105
Pleasant Valley 21K 21?;
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester.

BAtLBOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley. 1
Cbartlers Railway 45 ....
Pitts., Youngstown bAshtabula U.K. SO

Pitts., Youngstown & Ash. K. iS... pier. S3

Pitts. June. it. K. Co SI
Pitts., McK. & Yongh. B. B. Co CO

Pitta., Cln. & St. Louis 17)4 ....
Pitts., Va, 3c Charleston It. IS. Co 33
Pitts, ft Western is.. K. Co UK ....
Pitts, ft Western It. B. Co. pref 20)2 21

COAL STOCKS.
a Bid. Asked.

N. Y. ft Cleveland Gas Coal Co 33

BBICOE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d St.) 63
Northern Liberties 80 ....
Monongahela Bridge. 23 ...,
Pittsburg ft Birmingham Bridge. 72 .....
Point Bridge 3 ...c
Point Bridge pref. IS ...

MINLSO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Hidalgo Mining Co IK 2H
La Norla Mining Co 5 1
Luster Mining Co 10
Yankee Girl Mining Co 1H U

SLECTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric 67
Wesilnghonse Electric 6l blfi

UIECXLLAMCOUS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Monongahela Navigation Co.. 73

Monongahela Water Co 30 35
Union Storage Co 75
Dnlon Switch and Signal Co 10K ....
Westlnghouse Air Brake Co. 113 U3
Pittsburg Gyclorama Co 6 10

BATLBOAD BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Pittsburg Junction first mortgage 6s.. .119 122
Pittsburg & Western gen. mort. 4 84 84)4

The sales were 100 shares Philadelphia Gas at
34. 70 at 3 and 25 Pleasant Valley Railway at
21J

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 168,697 shares, Including: Atchison,
88,345; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7,260; Lake Shore. 1.803; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 2.200;Mlssouri Pacific 6,620: Northwestern,
2,650; New Jersey, 2,650; New Jersey Central,
2,650; Northern Pacific, 2,810; Northern Pacifio

referred, 10,151: Oregon" Transcontinental, 1;

f Reading, 13,900; St. Paul, 16,625; Union Pa-
cific, 4,900.

A GOOD LEAD.

The Week's Exchange. Nearly Three Mill-Io- ns

Ahead of Last Ycnr.

The exchanges last week were nearly $3,000,000

greater than for the corresponding time last
year. This reveal a condition of prosperity,
which Is both gratifying and encouraging.

While financial matters were in good shape
yesterday, funds being plenty, there was noth-
ing new in conditions except an active demand
for exchange at 40 to 60c premium. The Clear-
ing House report is appended:

estefday's exchanges f 2,41&S77W
Yesterday's balances iSl.ttH 89
Week's exchange 13.807,937 13
Dallr average ; 2,301,32: S6
Week's balances 1,922,593 93
Exchanges week of 1833 10,934,871 S3
Balances week of 1838 2,040,830 85
Gain for week over 1683 872,065 25

John M. Oakley & Co. received the following
from New York by wire: The bank statement,
which was very late in coming nut, was bad,
much worse than expected, showing a net loss
of nearly $2,000,000 cash and tho wiping out of
the surplus reserve. The market did not show
any prononnced weakness on it, possibly be-
cause the banks aresupposed to be in a better
condition than the figures show. Our exports
continue large.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, $1,881,325: loans.
Increase, $1,618,200; specie. Increase, (572,100;
legal tenders, decrease, 52,571,600; deposits, de-

crease. $472,700: circulation. Increase. o,100.
The banks now bold 760,850 less than the
25 per cent rule.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, all loans at 5 per cent, closed at 2. Prime
mercantile paper 6Q7K. Sterling exchange
quiet but steady at S4 80Ji for y bills and
S4 84K fr demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4,reg 127 III. K.&T.Gen.5a ,80
U. S. 4S. coup ,.127 Mutual Uniones....ico
U. 8.4X3, re VAH Tt, l. U. lOk V:rk...ljaM
O. 8. 4Hs. coop...-- . laiiPsclflccibf'95. 117), Northern- Pac. Sd..1093
Loslslanasumped ts 89 Northw't'n canaels.I42H
Missouri 6s 101)4 Northw'n deben's..iio
Tenn. new set. 6s... 108X

St. L. &LM. Uen. tg 83M
Tenn.'newset.3j.. 74 c f. j. K V lien t I'm
uanaua do. -- us wig Si.' Paul consols ....m
Oen.PacIflc.lst ill St.PL Uht
Uea..ftiC Q., lU.113k Tx., PcL. O.Tr IU. KHDen.ftB.Q. 4s va Tx.,Pc.K.G.Tr.Kcti n"
D.ftB.a.West,lsu. 99 union rac. um...mii3
Erie, 2ds 105 West Shore I05M
M V . JfcTi flrt. Kb K72"" - - " tt

uovernment oonus were auu. .e oonds
steady and neglected.

NKW Yonx Clearings 8136,810,829;
balances, $5,459,681. For the week Clearings.
8701,716.787,' balances. 829,618,059.

BostoK Clearings 818.180,607; bal-
ances. 81,168,318. For the week Clearings,
S10L168.472; balances, 110.830,270. For the

week last vear Clearings, 893,789,-7S-

balances, 811,878,087.
Baltimore Clearings. 2,202,276; balances.

8316.361.

fHn.ADKLPBXa. Clearings 812,323,997;
balances, S1.9W.8C8. For the week Clearings:
8479.704,6281 balances, 811,722.058. '

St. Lotns Clearings, 83.143,739: balances,
$323,403. For this week Clearings, $20,5iaS97;
balances. 82,209,727. Fur last week Clearings,
817.810,602; balances, 82,156,432. Forcorrespond-in- g

week lastyear Clearings, 816,633,997; bal-
ances, Sl.447,897.

CHICAGO Bank clearings for the five busi-
ness days of the week just closed were S70.6G8,.
802, against S62,&2L,763 for a corresponding
period last year. New York Exchange was 25
40c 'discount. Rates for money continue
steady. at 6 oer cent for"calI and' 7fl6 percent
.for time loans. : ' H.rrrifAJK.S-j- V

'SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

A.W.ATERL00 1NOIL.

Unexpectedly Bearish Conditions Cause a
Break All Along-th-e Line.

The oil bulls encountered a Waterloo Tester-da-y,

bearish influences being too powerful for
prices to bold up under. The consequence was
a bad break, which may prove the forerunner
of more to come.

The. market opened fairly steady, but soon
weakened on the pipe line report, which
showod an increase of 112,000 in certificates,
whereas a decrease had been expected, and
heavy selling by New York and Oil City. .Pitts-burgma-

made a gallant effort to withstand
the raid, buying liberally; but the drift was too
strong to be resisted. There was considerable
excitement at times during the session, and
trading was lively.

The market opened at SI UK, which was also
the highest; lowest, Jl 0 closing, Jl 0
The net reduction in stock during the month
was 721,000 barrels, excluding the Western and
Atlantic Pipe Line, which shows a small de-

crease, against an increase the previous month.
clearances were J.328AXX) barrels.

Clearances for the week were 8,337,000 bar-
rels.

A broker remarked just after the close of
business : ''I think the expected turn has
come. The market is too uncertain to justify
active efforts in its support, and it will sink of
its own weight, to say nothing of the help it
will receive from the New York crowd and the
Btandard. I will not be surprised if the price
drops to a dollar next week. Another bear
raid tuchaswebavehad y will swamp It."

Washington county news was to the follow-
ing effect: Murphy Bros.' Richie well is drilled
nine bits in the sand and has filled up 1,000 feet.
This is one of the most important wells in this
territory. The McGovern well is drilling in
the Gordon and showing up nicely. An oil
man who has just returned from Manuington
says that the Hamilton well isstandlog uutubed
and that moro leasing is being done in this
vicinity.

The development of the Tnrkey Foot oil
region, lu Hancock county. W. Va., has been
especially marked in the last few weeks. Staley
and McDonald's well, on the Craig farm, was
the last to come in. It is a
gusher and there are now 101 producing wells
in the territory, and about 20 more are being
drilled. Only 35 ot the wells suns: since this
field was opened have been

Ruff & Co.'s No. 2 on Bolon farm in tne 100-fo-

district, Butler county, reached the sand
on Friday, and will be good for 75 barrels per
day. This well is somewhat in advance of
operations.

Features of the Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 111KI Lowest 1C9X
Highest UUai Closed ""

, Barrels.
Average runs ....... M 48,319
Average shipments - - 83.490
Average charters. 20,254

Kenned, Mew York. 7.50c
KeAne), London, i)ia.
Kenned, Antwerp. 17 C
Kefined, Liverpool, s
fieflned, Bremen, 7.15c.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, H 07;

calls, 51 11.
Other Oil SInrket.

Bbatjfobd, November 9. Opened at 81 11;
closed at SI 09J; highest, 111 lowest,
81 09

TrrtTSVXLLK,November9. Opened at SI 11;
highest, SI 1IV; lowest, 81 09K; closed at
810

New Yobk, Novembers. Petroleum opened
weak and closed steady. Stock Exchange-Openi- ng,

SI ll'A: highest, SI Ilk; lowest, SI 09:
closine, SI 09 Consolidated Exchange Open-
ing, SI 11; highest, SI 11; lowest, $1 09); clos-
ing, 81 09. Sales, 628,000 barrels.

BUPPLiING A WAHT.

Permits for Half a Hundred Homes Taken
Out Last Week.

Building was active last week, considering
the weather and lateness of the season, the
permits granted numbering 60, andtheesti-mitedcosto- f

the improvements $88,535. All
were small and medium-size- the most costly
being $8,300. The following is the list;

M. L. Martin, frame two story and attic, 20x
46 feet, on Kilmore street, Fourteenth ward.

John Popp, frame two-stor- 16x16 feet, on
Juno street. Fourteenth ward,

Adam Strieb, frame one-stor- 11x11 feet, on
TJrayson street, Eighteenth ward.

John Kuelnis, frame two-stor- 16x32 feet, on
Kincaid street, Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Helinlinger, brick two-stor- 20x54 feet,
on Harah street. Twenty-fift- h ward.

, ,Chri3tGlnhauser. brick two-stor- 20x54 feet,
on jane street, j. wemy-uii- u warn.

T. P. Hershberger, brick two-stor- 18x83
feet, on Main street, Thirty-sixt- h ward.

Charles Kittner, brick one-stor- y addition, 12x
12 feet, on 606 Libert? avenue. Third ward.

Peter Schwau, stone and brick two-stor- 80x
36 feet, on Margaretta street. Nineteenth ward.

Charles Schwan, stone and brick, 80xS6 feet,
on Margaretta street, Nineteenth ward.

Dr. W. J. Norris, frame two-stor- 17x32 feet,
on Kent alley, Eighteenth ward.

E. S. Harbaugb, four brick two-stor- y and
mansard, 12 feet 6 inches by 52 feet, on Finance
street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Herman Kubn.mansard on brick, 17x48 feet,on
Morton street. Thirty-secon- d ward.

Star Encaustic Tile Company, frame Iron-
clad one-stor- 20x60 feet, on Bluff street, Four-
teenth ward.

W. R.&E.Q. Mooney, two brick two-stor-

22x45 feet, on Center avenue, Twentieth ward.
Burt Garrett, frame one-stor- 10x11 feet, on

Thomas street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Charles Reitz, frame two-stor- 22x16 feet, on

Jones lane, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Charles Reltz, two frame two-stor- 16x33

feet, on Merrimao street, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Thomas Roger, brick one-stor- y addition, lOx

15 feet, on Marion street, Sixth ward.
Charles Shultz, frame two-stor- 12x11 feet,

on dumner street. Thirteenth ward.
John Lockhouse, frame two-stor- 16x16 feet,

on June stieet, Fourteenth ward.
William Placke, frame two-stor- y, 17x32 feet,

on Edmond street, Twentieth ward.
Wendel Stelgenwald, frame two-stor- 17x82

feet,on Edmond street, Twentieth ward.
Alexander C. Douthett, brick two-stor-

25x30 feet, on Carson street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
Martha Tywell, frame one-stor- 14x20 feet,

on Pine street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Mrs. R. A. McCleauy, brick two-sto- ry and

mansard, 20x48 feet, oil Flak street. Seventeenth
ward.

E. M. McCafferty, three frame two-stor- y,

12x49 feet, on Keystone street. Eighteenth
ward.

Henry Larkin, frame two-stor- 11x16 feet,
on Gladstone street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

Charles Mailing, brickjwo-stor- y and mansard,
21x53 feet, on Sarah street, Twenty-fift- h ward.

Mike Blatten. frame two-stor- 14x18 feet, on
Mount Oliver, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Joseph Unger, brick two-sto- and mansard,
20x48 feet, on Dinwiddle street, Eleventh ward.

Mr, Seese, frame one-stor-y addition, 16x20
feeton Sumner street. Thirteenth ward.

Albert Shultz, frame one-stor- 16x32 feet, on
Bumner street. Thirteenth ward.

Peter Goettman, four frame two-stor- y and
mansard, 19x48 feet, on Boquet street, Four-
teenth ward.

Joseph Frehere. stone and brick one-stor-

21x19 feet, on 3700 Butler street, Fifteenth
ward.

Charles E. Cornelius, frame two-stor- 16x32
feet, on Mornlngside Road, Eighteenth ward.

Charles E. Cornelius, frame two-stor- y 15x30
feet, on Butler street. Eighteenth ward.

H. Aderhold, frame two-stor- 26x62 feet, on
rear Butler street. Eighteenth ward.

William Lomer, frame one-stor- 18x32 feet,
on Penn avenue, Twentieth ward.

I. Sneigb, frame two-stor- 20x30 feet, on Bu-
rner street. Twentieth ward.

Charles Drum, frame two-stor- y addition, 8x18
feet, 165 Fifth avenue, Fifth ward.

H. Lindermau, ironclad one-stor- 35x72 feet,
on Sliim;liS street, Sixth ward.

Mrs. Emma Taylor, frame two-stor- 21x50
feet, on Bedford avenue. Thirteenth ward.

R, Eberty, frame two-stor- 16x16 feet, on
rear of Rebecca street. Twentieth ward.

Howard Welsh, brick two-stor- 25x37 feet,
on Amber street, Twentieth ward.

J. W. Moore, frame two-stor- addition, 21x18
feet, on Evaline street. Twentieth ward.

W. Short, frame two-stor- 17x34 feet, on
Bennet street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

J. M. Addy, frame one-stor- 16x35 feet, on
corner of Mead street, Twenty-flrs- t ward.

C, Ferguson, frame two-stor- 20x30 feet, on
Sunnyside street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

Mrs. Kuan, frame two-stor-y, 22x32 feet, on
Sunnyside street, Twenty-thir- d ward.

DICKERS IN DIET.

A Rash for Lots in the East End Transact
lion Elsewhere.

Kelly fc Rogers, No. 6315 Station street. East
End, sold for the Freehold Bank to Walter
King four lots on Kelly street, 25x185 feet
each: also for same to J. Cowley, two lots 26x
135 on same street; also sold for J. F. Steel to
8. P. Sadler two lots 22xl20 feat on Home-woo- d

avenue for 81,000; also sold for same to
Wm. Evans two lots 22xl2p feet on same
street for 81,000; also sold to Mrs. Snyder for
H. Negley, a business property on Penn

ward, size 87xl45 feet, for
S3,675 also sold a house ot six rooms and lot
24xl40 feet on Winslow street for M. Kessef
to Pietro Rocereto, for 81,400, and sold for Wm.
Flnley 12 lots on Inwood street, Twenty-firs- t
ward, for 87,000 cash.

Alles & Bailey. 164 Fourth avenue, sold for
P. J. and R. E. Clemens a business property.
No. 1206 Carson street, Southslde, consisting ol
a frame dwelling of six rooms and storeroom,
bathroom, both gases, electric lights and plate
glass windows, lot 16xv5 feet to an alley, te
.Jacob Breldlng for 87,800. K

. V
u. u, r nuier, corner forty-min-9- a 2uen

10; 1889.

streets, sold for the Irwin estate lot No, 288 In
the Anna H. Irwin plan of lota, having a front-
age of 20 feet on the north side of Butler street,
Seventeenth ward, by 100 feet to a alley,

--for $3,000, or 8150 per foot front.
Ewlng&Byers, 93 Federal street, placed

mortgage of 82,400 for three years at 6 per east
on property at Emswortb station, Pittsburg,
Ft Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to Mrs.
EL E. Campbell a vacant lot, having a frontage
of 120 teet on Linden avenue and extending
back a distance .of 174 feet, for 88,600 cash.
Tbey also placed a mortgage of 89,000 for five
years, with privilege of paying sooner, at 6 0

per cent on a property in Oakland.
W. E. Hamnett, 404 Smlthfleld street Pitts-bur- g,

and Wilkinsburg, sold lots Nos. Ill and
112, plan No. 2, WUkins estate, Wilkinsburg, to
Matilda E. Krauth for 11,600 cash; also lot No.
26. plan No.l,Wilkins estate, to W.B. Davis
for 8725 cash.

John F. Baxter, 612 Smlthfleld street, sold lot
No. 221, Banm Grove plan. Roup station, front-
age of 40 feet on Amber BtreetbyllO, to a
alley, to A. O. Canfield for 82,000. Mr. Canfield
will immediately commence the erection df a
fine dwelling.

W. W. McNeill & Bra, 105 Fourth avenne.
sold a mortgage of 81,100 on East End property,
two years, at 6 per cent,

Charles Homers 4 Co., 313 Wood street, sold
for T. MoKelvy to R. Mactay, a property on
Edgerton avenue. East End, consisting of a
two-stor- y frame house of 1 rooms, lot 25x120. to
a alley, for 82,160. They also sold lot
No. 267 in theGroeland plan, fronting 50 feeton
Minis avenne, and 150 in depth to an alley, for
8242, on the easy payment plan, to Mrs. Kate M.
Harie.

Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 Fourth avenue,
sold the property No. 393" Forbes street. Four-
teenth ward, being a Ior23xl20, with a two-stor- y

brick in front and frame dwelling in the rear,
for 87,000.

AGGRESSIVE BEAES

Again Make an Impression on Railroad
' Shares, in Which They Are Aided

br tho Bank Statement
A Firm Close.

New Yobs, November 9. The stock market
was active and feverish bnt most of the
time displayed a strong tone, which resulted in
Irregular changes for the day, bnt enabled tome
stocks to score material advances. The temper
of the room was reactionary again this morning,
and while the bulls were Inclined to hold off,
the bears were still aggressive, and succeeded
in opening the market generally from f to J
per cent lower than It closed last evening, with
the Grangers' showing the more important
losses. London was a buyer to a limited extent,
and Boston purchased more liberally, especially
of Atchison, in which the influential indorse-
ments of the reorganization plan seem to be
having effect.

There were buying orders In the hands of
commission houses, which soon made them-
selves felt after the opening, and while the
Grangers held back, the Coalers wereifirm,
and Atchison and Lead Trust were especially
strong, the latter rising V-- per cent in the first
hour, while a fractional improvement occurred
in the regular list. Among the specialties
Tennessee Coal was also particularly strong,
and scored an extreme rise of 1 per cent,
though a portion of this was afterward lost
when the bear pressure was resumed. The
Grangers held in this reaction, though no par-
ticularly weak spot was developed, and the
attack was soon suspended when fresh buying
for the long account appeared and a material
further advance took place all over the list.
The Northern Pacifies were most conspicuous
In this advance and tha preferred rose 1 per
cent.

The bank statement was not lssned until Just
previous to 12 o'clock, and the large loss In re-
serve, which once more sands the surplus be-

low the legal requirements, was made the oc-

casion of another sharp raid In the last few
minutes, which had the effect of neutralizing a
portion of the previons gains. The close, how-
ever, was firm atsomethiugoff from thehlgbest
prices. The final changes are irregular and
generally fractional, but the only important
ones are advances, and Lead Trust is up VA;
Tennessee coal a like amount, and Atchi-
son Hi.

Railroad bonds were again fairly active, the
sales of all issues aggregating 8830,000 for the
two hours' session, while the St. Louis, Arkan-
sas and Texas firsts famished 8161,000 to the
totaL The market was strong in tone, and the
Gnlf Colorado was the special feature of the
day, rising 1 per cent to 77. Safes of bonds
fortfbe week, 87,861,000; against 80,861,000 last
week.

The following tame snows tse prices oraetlve
stocks on the Mew York Stock Kxcnange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tut Dispatch by
Whitney A BTBrHEMiOX. oldest PI tuburf mem-
bers of Hew York Block Exchange, 17 fourth ave--
nuei

Clos-
ingOpes- - Blgn- - IiOW.

Id I. i. est. Did.
Am. cotton on a S3 32K U
AtoB., Top.JtB. f..... mm ss M)f
Canadian Paclflo KH 701 70

Canada Southern 5554 l&H SS ill14Central ofNewJarsey.lUX 116tf 115
Central Paeiac M
Chesaneakeft Ohio.... 2SH 75K iihi 23K
C. Bur. ft Ouliier. ....108 106H 103 106)4

C, MIL. ft St. Paul.... (iH 83 ISH
C Mil. ft at. p., pr.. ..nija 11m in 111)4

C, ftp 87 87K KH
C, at. L. ft Pitts 15
V., BL L. ft PUIS. PL 5C St. P..M. ftO UK Wi 34

C. St. P..M. ft O., pf. ... 97

C ft .Northwestern 112 II23f 112X 112)4

C4 .Northwestern, pf.142 142 142 12)4c, a. 0. 1 uh m 75a, a, O.AL, pr S8
Col. Coal ft iron
Col. ft Boetiuc Vat .. 1S4 18V as
Dei.. L. ft W. 1X my,
Del. ft Hudson 1463
Denver ft Mo a
Denver ft Klo t 60)2

E. T.. Va. ft(ia - 10M 10)4 M io;i
E.T..VX ftUa.lst pf. .... ss
K. X.. va. ft Oa. 2d pr. 22) ziii 22" 22).
winou uenirau 118)2

Lake Erie ft Western.. 18 18 18 18)4,
Lake Krie ft West. pr.. em 63H an S3
Lake Shore ft M. S 107H 107K 107 107
Louisville ft Nashville. tH 84H 84
Michigan Central 97 87 87 97
Mo.. Kan. & Texas 10
Missouri Pacific 69X 70V ton
Mew Kork Central 1C0M 106! 106 106H
M. Y L. &. ft IV 2S)J 23)4 23 SK
2t. x. C. ft St. Li...... .... .... 17
n. x c ft st. l. or. 87
N.X., C. ftSt.L.24 nf .... 85)4
N.Y4N. JC 443-

-
45 44

h. Y., O. ft W - 19 Ki( 19 18
Norfolk ft Western.... lX 19J 19)4 I9
Norfolk western. pf. 57J t 68 5794 B7)
Northern Pacific 22 W 82)4 u
Nortnern Pacine nre& 74 75)i 74 75
umots Aussusippi..... ....
Oregon Transcon S4" K MX MM
Pacific Mali
Peo. Dee. ftKvani 19)4
Phlladel. ft Heading.. 40 41 40X 40K
Pullman Palace Car ...187)4 18714 187)4 187
Richmond A W. P. T.. 23S 23S
Klchmond ft W.P.T.pf .... 79
St. P., Minn, ft Man. .117)4 mx ma U7
ScL.ftSan Fran 25
St. L. ft San Jrran pf.. M H M M
Texas Paolfio 20H 20 2044 2kUnion Pacific 67)4 7H t7M
Waaasa 18
Wabash preferred IIW iiii io
TVestorn Union UK WJ4 M 84
Wheeling ft L. , GH4 68 V
Sngar Trust 74 7S - 73V nn
National Lead Trust.. 20U 21 ?i
Chlcojo Oil Trust.... K 64 KS m

Buiss Stocks.
h Tan 1lt7. 117U Old colony. ..177

A.iT. LandGr't7.1124 Rutland, com .. 4
Wis. Central, com., .27V

Boston Albany.. .218 AllouexMgGo......
Boston ft Maine.. ...IU Calumet ft Becla... 1235

C B. U. 108 franklin. . H
Clnn. San. ft Clare. 22 Osceola. .13
Eastern R. U U8)j Pewablo
Pllnta Pere at 23 Quinsy ..... . 60
PUntftPereAL pro. 93 Kelt Talepnone... .199
Mexican Oen. com.. Mi Boston Land .
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. M Water Power. . 5
X. y. ftNewltng... 45U Tamarack. A .13)
X. y. 4 M. & 7S....127X San Diego

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Bailroad. . KK SIH
Heading 20K 207-1- 3

Lenlgb Valley 52 - 53
Lehigh Navigation.; , 63)4

Northern Paolflc J3 JJH
Nortnern Pacific preferred.......... 75 5

Tloilneaa Notes.
Thb largest of 84 mortgages recorded yes-

terday was for 83,600.

TitrwAf 017T.ET A Co. offsr nnuaual faa
tries for trading in pic iron on margin or for l

cash investment
Kunkel & Jordan, of Allegheny, have

been awarded the contract for the stone work
for Mrs. Gusky's residence, which will be the
largest in the East End.

VrxKiKsntnto people would save mosey by
hiring a policeman. Several robberies occurred
taero last week. Sir. Da Shane, the grocery-ma-

was one of the victims.
The firm of B. F. Wallace & Co., doing busi-

ness at 211 Wood street, has been dissolved,
D. Taylor, of the firm, retiring, R. P. Wallace
will continue as R. F. Wallace t Co.

THE old firm of Lindsay, Hterrltt & Co. has
been reorganized, Mr. etterritt retiring1, and
John S. Lindsay and Thomas McMurray, both
old employes, being admitted to partnership,

BT asking moderate prices owners of Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- ward property will
soon find customers. The nark Is a good
thing, but it should not be made a pretext for
extortions.

While the report of the sale of the Western
and Atlantic Pipe Line to the Standard has not
been confirmed, it is still thought by some that
there is sucb a deal on the carpet; The gentle-
man who gave the original information to Thb
Dispatch sticks to his opinion.

BAB iron has advanced since Friday, a, is i
now quoted .at a 1M card. AftertMjfprtee
passes tne2-cen- t mark-wage- s wlHi'aiTMiof ag
Jellows:: ;i"or. eaekil HawiirsK,

dleTS wages will advaaea M cent per ton and
the wages of other skilled workers 2 per eect

Thb sales of local stocks on call last week
were L740, compared with 2,625 the week pre-

vious, as follows: OP Westlnghouse Electric,
880 Philadelphia, 165 Pleasant VaUT, DO

Philadelphia Trust, 100 Clti-en-

Traction, 45 Tradesmen ilanfc, and W
Switch and BlgnaL

A BTNDicATB of Pittsburg and Cleveland
capitalists has purchased the Wells farm of 155

acres, near East Liverpool, O., for 830,000. A.
J. Boyce Is one of the parties Interested. The
object is to lay out a new town. It will be on
the opposite side of the Ohio river from East
Liverpool. A bridge wfll be built wross the'
river.

Chicago Market.
Chicago Trading in wheat was light y

and the market was dnlL There was no spe-

cial news from outside, and business was lim.
ited botn on local and outside accounts.
There was some buying of December and sell-

ing for May by some parties, but this neces-
sarily was not ot any special significance, possi-

bly covering and evening op of tbe former and
pnttlng out new lines for May. However, one
prominent local trader has been credited with
being a free buyer for December the past few
days, and manipulation was again hinted. The
opening was about KQ&c lower than yester-
day's closing, advanced HQjie, ruled easier,
and closed KK" lower for December and Jio
lower for May than closing figures of yester-
day.

European market advices failed to give any
encouragement to holders. It is estimated
tbattbe visible supply of wheat will show an
increase of abont 750.000 to 1,000,000 bushels.
It was reported that some Chicago parties In-

tended bringing down another large quantity of
wheat from the Northwest. At the close of
'Change it was rumored that a cargo of wheat
bad been taken at New York for shipment to
the South of France.

LITE STOCK JLLROTS.

Tbe Condition of Baslaeis as tie SaMUderty
Stock Tarda.

OTPTCS O PITTSBUEO DISPATCH,!
Satubdat. November 9, 1889. J

CATTXB Beceipts, 400 head; shipments,
600 bead; market steady at Monday's prices; 14

cars of cattle shipned to New York today.
Hoos Receipt 5,400 bead: shipments. 5,100

bead;market slow; all grades, 84 0&g4 25;14 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 bead; shipments, LOCO

head: market steady at Monday's prices.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When sbe was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children,8be gave them Castoria

mm
HISS LYDIA MORGAN.

Whom 20 doctors said must; die of consumption.

Her disease was caused by catarrh. She says:
"lnad a short hacking cough, tightness in the
chest, short breath, and I felt tired all the time.
As I grew weaker I suffered with those .terrible
night sweats. My father took me to 20 phys-
icians, who said I could not be cured. I doc-

tored with many physicians, but got no better.
After 14 years of suffering I began treatment
with the physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspep-
sia Institute, 3 Penn avenue, to whom I owe
my recovery. My cough li gone; I nave no
dizziness, ringing in the ears, headache or night
sweats any more. The pain and soreness in my
stomach have left me; my food digests well, so
that now no gas forms in my stomach. My
throat used to be so sore, I could hardly swal-

low; that is cured. I feel well and strong, and
why should I not praise these doctors for thus
saving me from such an untimely death!"-

Miss Ltdia Moboaw,
Kearsariest,nearVixginla,onMt. Washington.

Treatment by CorrespMdMce.
A system by which patients are successfully

treated at their homes by correspondence.
Mr. David West, of Prospect, Bntler county,

an extensive farmer and a n dealer
in horses, suffered from catarrh and asthma for
15 years. His head, nose and throat was con-

tinually stuffedsp and had a burning sensa-
tion. He was sesuffbeated at nights that be
could not sleep, and there were wheezing
sounds from hU lungs when he breathed. He
began treatment, and on November 6 he wrote:
"I have no stnffed-n- p feeling, or burning In
my nose and throat, no suffocation nights or
wheezing."

The Catarrh and Dyspepsia institute ia per-

manently located at 33 Penn aye. They cure
CatarrbDyspepsla and Diseases of Women.

Consultation free-t- all. Office hours, 10 A. itto4P.x,and0to 8p.m. Sundays, 12 to 4 p. ic
u

MHUKEK3 FINANCIAL.
--TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan &. Co, New York; Passports procured,

apzs-- i

AN 10 8100 JUDICIOU INVESTED

in stock options In Wall tt, leads to wealth.

STEVENSON 4 CO Brokers,
60 New st. New York,

RAPID ROAD TO RICHES-STO- CKA SPECULATION.
8500 850,000 margin 10 shares upward.

Address
JACKSON, SPBAGUE 4 CO..

no3:91-s- a 30Newst.N.Y.

COMMISSION, 2.
Railroad I Mining ft fStocks. I Stocks. J Ull- - J.Q
I0EHI A! SOLD ffift"i&an i-- rancisco. pnuaaeipnta or .Boston jo--

changes. Loans made at low rates of interest
Established 1676. -- Weekly Circular FREE.

A. Ft. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadway, N. Y.
mhl3-97-s- a

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOKES&
Btocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private, wire to New.York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH BT., Pittrtur

mrlS-S- l

PIG IRON.
We e prepared to buy asd sell Pig Iron foe:

cash or oa mareln . Quotation received dally
by wire from N. Y. Metal Exchange.

IOHX M. OAKLEY 4 CO.,
46 Sixth sreet

Jr ?7 s? - Ici-ft- "

HOME INDUSTEIEiSJ

A Trip Through the Pan

Machine Shops. nsniiiB

'ISssH
NEWS FROM THE NEAR TOW:

The machine shops of the Panhsnd
Bailroad Company, located at No. 19 .Wash,
ington street, are one ot the points iofilnterj
est to strangers visiting this cityv .jHereTt
iron road horses are brought in to gadergoj
training and pat in condition. fcSf

The writer bad the sleasnre. b'fiffleeC
ing Mr. F. C. Bcbafier, an erapIbyeof(t
snops, ana irom nioi oouuueu kuubjut.!
a ..! sr -- r.. js.j?Km4H
icrestmg luiuriusuuu.

HIT.. m.1.W XA "ST. CL.Ti4r...Vt

I think, about two Tears ago. At leeetj
is when I first Tcnew exactly whit' it. i
How long I had had it before that I'd 1

know. It was chiefly in mv bead Fat '&

I bad a dull, heavy pain over ibt TeJM
nostrils wouja ciojr up, nrst oa oae swei
iU.. .... U- - Ali. AMM
U1CU VU IttD UWCt. '&

"Mv sizht became dim. Mv er'etnv
fill with water and become so weakand'iJ
flamed that Z could hardly see toreasLV
I would overtax them in the Ieafftby.ressd
ing they would ache and pain me so tkatl
eonld hardly bear it Sounds iikarwgt4u
and buzzing would come in my cars aadj
could see that my hearing was beJaglsa
fected. ,Wm

"As the trouble extended bit Anetk
came verv seriously involved-- rljWiiJJ
catch cold on the slightest provoc&twSIJf
(aaaw nvuiu icu aw 4uu. iiiiwawmmfttlmti wn1w war mm vfier ir'w
be hard for me to swallow. InTspjte
everything x could do the trouble Jceft
ting a stronger hold upon me. sj

rhad to be continually fcawiiaf
raising to clear mv throat. Sesaetl
would seem to stick; there I could not eel
or down. I could reel the mncusTdroppia
uacK, ana sometimes a wouiq nave CCOS

and coughing spells that wonldleara
leeiing miserable. rH"My stomach became very ssaeH
ranged. There would be a feelinrYofi
comfort and nantea after eatlnprasdlw'
I did eat seemed to lie there like a'loadU
weight Frequently I would sit down to Hi
table feeling very hungry. Then I coaWoleat a few mouthluls. Tbe sight or soeHtfood seemed to take away my appetitetjr11

fssliiH siiisssP7 VVssV sssssssssB

1 r" sHsT ssssssssB

Jr.-P- . C. Behalfer, 13 y6eferaEM
"Shan shooting pains would take im fart

chest, running through to the skesMt Mask
Dizzy spells would come over me frmwi
accompaniea Dy palpitation 01 tne atmtuwx
would sometimes leave me weaJcrasetjfik
Mv RlAn rtfrl not aAem ti Tnf nafcTMi n Ju

wouia get up in tne morning xeesnf
ureu iuc vain x wens 10 oes as

-j-Migns sweats came on sum wet
terribly. I woutd have feverish sfe4ta.'
by a cold, chilly sensation. I; teiWa
pnysiciana, out in spite or everytaMCX
oo x grew steadily weaxer ana W'
flesh all the time. "

"When I went to Drs. CepefaasT
night sweats were increasra i IttnmmMJ was growing weaker ranldiy. Alttaji
cuu nuttauH any marveiouA prowssee.
wa ujej nuuiu curs me. x improve
from the start under their trnsfi
throat became weu. The nkrtt
peared. I gained back mj.UMWm
and strength. Tbe caias iathM
passed away. X slept well, ate, wsttlaasll
weu. x am siro
another person
went to Drs. Copelaad 4 Bla4r."J

UPON THE HEAMNM

Showing the Coswictloa awlll
Profrtet.

A large proportion, of the
ear may be traced to catanslfa
Alany sufferers from catarrh wili
tbe peculiar effect that the dlsimti
have even in its early staeee nMll
ing. The roaring and bcaiajc iJsfcsTi
one 01 tne most ismiiiar
tarrhal sufferers.

Sometimes the sound whfek'tW.
their ears is described by tkeeaTsWll'si
going out of a pipe." "the
wateriaii, sounasoi wstter.eveiw
or "steam from, a locomotivey "' asHi
singing, ringing and crackltegiFi
lite the sounds in a shell wl(W
or the bursting of bubbles.

Sometimes tbe sounds art of JaVl

pulsating, throbbing chameteryiij
Keeping time wim me regular 1

heart. Sometimes there are seveeatrsl
sounds, such as pulsating ana easts
In some cases the sounds ares
render life a burden, and the nlon rccora wnere tne aistractea
resorted to suicide to rid theaeeivee s

There can be no more lmaortaai 1
or exciting cause in produoiBC." earjl
than catarrh. In the nose oaf Mwaac
symptoms orcatarrh itself caa bmsMj.WJ
naen. xa many cua uis pmuwumvM
about the chest and sides, aad UiasMi
back. They feel dull and, tJeeaftlHsals
baa a bad taste, especially la ta 'SMtaaai
sort of sticky slime colleets Mm si
Tbe appetite is poor. There Sa a'fcettaaT I
heavy load on the stomach, inauWam all
"all-eou- sensation at the pit of 'Mm atasa
which food does not satisfy. .ZlMleysM
sunken, the hands and feet KHSMetfaan
clammy.

After a while a cough sett la. at
after a lew months 11 is-- attesaM

expectoration. Tie
tired, all the while, and alee? 1m;m
afford anv rest. After a tiflM' kali
nervous, irritable and sdeeaty, asvill
forebodings. There is a gidsltasei.'a
wuirung sensation in us aeMwaeaii
suddenly. The bowels Decease asmisV
Is dry and hot at times; tbe MmA
tbicsz ana stagnant; s oc,
come tingea wim yenow; uatMt
become scanty aad .'

sediment alter stasaMngv Tbeee H
a spittln;:vup of food, sonettewei wfahs
taste ana sometimes wim a swe
Is freauently attended with PI
heart and asthmatic syrapteac

Results of Heart Trutwuitl
LastUayMisa Lottie J. ForWeTi

street. MeadtUle. Pa. Placed aesaal
treatment by mail with Drs. CefalsaaTrVj
for her'catirrbal trouble.

On June 9 she wrote: "Yowr "

doing me gooa. laoaotieet M.
headaches have ceased."

August X bet letter stated: "J feetf
a different woman rroai tne oa 11
commenced your treatment."!

Air. M. tt- wuson. wno coan
home treatment earlv la Julv.11
of tha same month: "Mam lamtAnaait
teei mucn newer man a nave ter

August 19 he wrote: --a aa
different being froa the oae 1 '
menced your treatment, and aa
to make this statement."

doctors!

IlUlffl
Are located aerweaemtsrliil

es sixth mS
Where tiey treat whit saeeeas a

OSceTiours- -S to 11 A. its J to J.l
r. x. tsnaaay ieiaan.

Soeclaltle-CAXAMt- asai
EASES of Mm xxETxAxTa
'AAJi'lvrBs ,


